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TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggiste and Confectioners.

Vskeo eworthle55 Imitation. See that

116 Ttti ]Frutti Ilin on each Bc. package..

f~~~ URESI
~'W DYSPEPSIA.1
Dysepss riss fomwrong action of the

Stomachsathe cause o f much mlisery,
su6d many disoasos sucli as Constipation,9
Billousnuasa, Bad liood, Headache. Burdock
Bîood Bitters aa prmpt ad effectuia cure
because it toues the stomach, aids digqsti9
and renovates the entire astemn.
which seemed past hope have been oor-
Ip

tmletely cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BUIDEN.
"lLie seemed a burd u hslmplest bcd
lsagreed with me, and%, sit nmlsery from
lyspepsia, buttwobottles of B.B.B. entire1y
eed me from fit," says mi"s I& A. Kuhn,
[amilton, Ont.

Fi%' -. " si

For Young Wome"

ge Qre.duatlmg courses lu LiteratureLau gos
M~usic. Fine Art, Commercial Scie Vce, Eýl tion,
Facutnit ninveraity Graduates. Sp islt in Art
sr d Musics. Certiftosted Teschert. etc. ingsadsd
accommodations 5unsurpasseed. UNIVE ITY AFFI-
LIA 1 JON. PREPALIES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MATRICULATION. 'RE 'PENS SEPTEMBER 7th,

93. B. F. AU 3TIN, A.M., B.D., Principal.

CANADA')S BESTPOLICY
Tbiuking aboût taking smre 1f e insurauce are

you, and you cannot make up your mlud which

compauy to ineure in Well, yuu wiIl find that the

double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Là1e la

the essiest sud moat ounvenient form of seing

momey for oid age ever deviSd. The fulil amount

insurod for is payable at death or age 65, or as accu

ath reserve and surplus combiued shahl amount to

the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years from

date of issue.

The policy is INDISPUTÂBLE AFTER THEI FfltT

TEAR, and you may live or travel in any part of the

world, engage in amy employpient whatever, wlth-

out prejudice or restriction. You psy your pre.

miums aud the Company wili psy the inmurauce.

That'a the policy for you.

UlFE INSURANCE CO'eY

THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.
MANUFALCTURERSL

MoOOLL'8 0118 ARE.JHE BESIT.
USE LARDINE MACHINE Q.IL, CHAMPION GOLD

. MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MçCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL W L
wear twicb s long as any other 'make

The Fineet High Grade Engine Oil. are Manufactur d b

MCOOLL* BROS. & 0080 TO ON TO0.
gg»For sale by al )eading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S oINTMEN'J"
Asn luaflible r.mdyfoera egBad l'oasOd Weunde, Bore.s ad -Vie. Il l raos tu.. e

letsdR.mteTiDeedy ,. .1 h Ot It haà n.e@quel.

-l OR BORE THROÂTS, BRONOITIS, OOUGHRB, OOLDS,'.'.

Gisudular Swlllnge and c&i Skin Diseisuit hsi ne rival; and for ootraoUdd sdmiff jointe 1%
acte Ike a oharas. Manufstur.d esly st

THOS. HOLLOWAY'B Entablishnt, 78 New Oxford St. Loncion
And .old by &Ul Medicine Vondoru througheut the World.

N.B -Advio. gratis, at the above eddr.ee, dafly, bot-weeu the hetofIl and 4,.wr by li~,

one tablespoonful ot butter, one tea-
spoontul ot ground cinnamon, anda
pincli of sait. Mlx ail the dry ingredi.
ents together, rub ln the butter, and adi
enougli sweet milk to make a sott dougli
Rol into sheets, put ln pie* tins, aliow
Img to corne up on the side a littie, an(
sprlnkle witb sugar, cimnamon, and tin:
bits of butter. Bake ln a moderatel;
bot oven amd serve at once.

Turnip and Tomato Soup.-Chop ul
an onion and cook It ln a covered pai
for ten minutes with 2 or 3 ounces o
butter or ciaritied dripping; then pou
on to It a quart of boiling water c
weak stock; add 4 or 5 turfLips, a pc
tato, and-hait a can of tomatoes, th'
v'egètables ail chopped up small ; seaso
to taste with pepper and sait, and the
let them ail simmer gently together ti'
quite tender, when they must be ail rul
bed through a sieve together; put bac
Into) thé pot wlth a littie bit of butte
just to bol up, and serve very bot.

1 1

The uses that can be made o! haif-
worn table linen are aimost endiess. We
know people who turn the beat parts of

a worm table-cioth Into table napkins,

by hemming; but when nanokins proper
can be bought so cheapiy nowadays-
can be had ln price to suit the poor or
the plethorie purse-it doos not pay to
utilize oidinen ln this way.

Ail good housekeepers knowv that if a
coid roast or boil even, le put most care-
fully luto a retrigerator, It wlll turll a
littie darker ln colour, uniess covered.
So we take the beat parts o! haltworn
tableclotlîs and convert them Into dou-
ble mapkims for this very purpose-cut lu-
to differeut sizes-by merely sewlmg the
edges together. It Is helpful to have
them, If only for the purpose of coverimg
generally, as wvell as to have a dlean
and ready supply aiways at hand. Bis-
cuits and warm bread generaliy are mucli
lmproved by beiubý ailowed to stand a
few moments, covered with a light
cloth, lu the pan lu whlch tiiey were
baiked, before servlng.

Olti linen sheds its lint too treely to
bc o! amy use for window cleauing, but
the most worm parts serve weil for wash-
ing dishies If sewed Into a proper size
amd shape; wvhile some shouid be care-
fuiy put away into the medicine closet,
to be ready and readily found, ln case o!
a, cut or burn or accident. Put it w-here
the. giove f ingers apd the simple oint-
ments are; and when everythimg is " han-

dy" and ln place for these every-day lit-
tie mlshaps, then they wiii probabiy be
rare.

ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCOUR
HIAMILTON. à

AT

The whole town of Glamnis, Ont., knowa '-of
a cure, by the application of MINAIVb'S
LINIMENT, to a partially paralyzed /Wri,
that equals anything that havè transpiy'ed at
Hamilton. 

l

R. W. HÂRSON.

CREA14 O7TTHN
WITI4 WORDS AND 810SI

Uevemty.ene Sf tbn et- la Wr
amp.ew 25c-s-afomr.aoraau

COUMM s &s vSuste, QU

SKINS ON F'
Wlth agonizlng czem ansd ouh
Burulng, Blodlg, am lyBotchy,a

Skin and Scalp Disen
sttiyrolieved sud op
by 'theCurrzcuEa Rsu
sistlug Ot Curîctuà, tI
cure,CUTICI
BoAr, au cuquisitem
sud beautifier, sud Cu
SOLVENT, gresteat of1
dies. This le stron
but every word les tri
by thousauda of gralq
M naIs. CUTICURA RE]
beyoud all doubt, thek

Cures, Blood Purifiors, snd Humor.
r~dern tîmos. Sold everywhore.
IPOTTER DRIUG ANI) CHIX. CouP.,1
i m-"1 How to Cure 8km Dlseaeos

PIMPLES, blackhoads, red, roug
[lii 01 skin cured by CUrICUt

SWEAK, PAINFUL
With thaîr wesry, duli, se
alI-gone sensation, rellei
maînute by tbe Cuticure
Plastter. The irot sudc

neous pai-kiling trengtbenlng plast

- IILLTH AND HOUSEIOLD 1HINTSIRE fefos.Teol w od hh
sud Plmply human lite are sald to be milk andth
-ases are lu-
peedily cured - yolk of eggs. A man can live in health
MUDIES, con- on these two foode.
tho greataskin

URA Pineapple Snow.-Pare, remove theU A eyes, and grate the pineapple. Drain
skin purifier the piilp on a sieve. Beat the whites
ýUTICU"R19R-. of tour eggs until foamy; slowly add
bumor reme-
ng language, four tabiespoonfuls o! powdered sugar.
je, se proven Beat until stIt! and glossy; add a tea-
aeful tesatimo- spoonful of vanhlla. Whip a pint of
CXBntue are,
greatest Skln cream to a stif troth and stir it care-
Remadies of fully Into the whltes of the eggs, with

Boston. the pineapple pulp. Serve very coid
'mailed free. In custard glasses.

cbapped, Frled Cucumbers.-Peel three good-
80AP.si zeti cucumbers, mllce themn hait an inch

~IURLYS, thick, and lay ln coid, saited water for
zEUnMig, 1if ee se, q an hour, then dry on a towel. Put a
yoed ln one large trying-pam over the f Ire, with drip-
e Anti-Palm
ouîy instants. p imgs or lard haif an Inch deep in it, anti

ter. 30 cente. when the fat begins to smoke put in the
cucumbers, only s0 mauy at once as will

-lie on the bottom ot the pan; dust wltli
pepper, and quickly try them brown on
both sides. Serve bot. These are very

ALMA nîce served wlth toast.

COLLEGE, A Good Breakfast Cake.-Take 0ne

t. Thomas, quart of f lour, two teaspoontuls of hak-
-Air n ,oeIo. ±wn tahlesnnonfiils of sugar,

COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STS.,
TRON=oL*TzO-

if

n

b-

r,
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SUGLR REF[
(Limited), MOÏiÉAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS OF
THE WKLLKN0WN BRAND

0F TH£ HIGHZST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Made by thse Lalcst Processesr, and Newest and BWs

Macki'sC'Y, not ssréasued anywlte.

LUMP SUGAR,
In So and zroo lb. boxes.

"'CR0 Wl" Granula ted,
Speclal Brand, the fiuest which can be made

Very Superior Quality.

CREAI SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0 f li Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.ý

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 9 .aud 8 lb. esch

PUREST, STRONCESI, mEUT.
Ileady for use lu an yquanllty. For mamZg

Scètenima Water. Dis netlng and ahundi'ed n
orne. A cen equals 20pciuuda "la Soda.,

Bell br Ait Orneers and lhuwgft&.

CI.U R CMtLHT
a nkuPata. s lootO

for a. 011. or octl. gi99
Wtheoimsit Qewe 1Imaet

f for i robes, St The-
Satro.. New and Ol-

.0~ ~ e sami sgus. nd Bise of rooIXi.5 Locir ular stmate. A ibeJ'U
disecOurtoucb

3 D(ay Su eu
7 0 fre ; u w, k in th e I Ity w b e r f

yon live.. snd Ou en
w iII expIais the mess y ;r r esm eti
ber, 1 guérante. s a pMr t f r
enr day's work; ol y lue; 1.11.

write to-d"
SAddlss A. W. KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY
Founded by f~ lti CARL FAiLTE,

Dr. Eben Tourjée.OF MU ICIu *Director.

The Leading 4Conse ,atory SorÂznorteb-
In addition to Is unequIlied mnusical adysfltaf9.

exceptionai op nie are aiso providel fore'ho
study f Elocutto the <ne Arts and Moderit L an-

gas.The adm 1ye utpned Home afordu a
sale sud Invltlng r. Idece bor ady students.Cl'

M.rFre ~IK . HALE. <eneral y.çm«er,
Frankrli Suare, Boston.Aum

Toi. 5061.

Tour Patronale Resuectflhlly souffc8.
PA&RKDA&LE KASH GROCERY

H1ICKMAN & Go.,
Thse Old iteflable Bouse for Chioce

Teas, Koffens, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPIECIALTIEM:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remexuber, we keep nothiug but first-ciass ods
sud our prices are Rock Bottom. i y

Families waited upon or orders, ifde-sid.

Telephone orders recee prompt att ion.

Kindly give us a cadl, ite wiii be p itable to you

sud us.

,iHICKMA Co.,

1424 Queen St. W.


